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<u) Central Agriculture Minister's 
statement in Parliament on 
12ft. March, 1970.

(iij) Home Minister’s announce
ment in Rajya Sabha on 8th 
September, 1976.

The matter is of urgent public im
portance. I  would request the 
Hon’ble Prime Minister to ban the 
«0W slaughter in India.

< iv ) R ep qrteb  D is s a t is fa c t io n  among; 
th e  S t a f f  o f  Shipp ing C orp ora 
t io n  o r  India.

DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT 
(Rajgarh) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, with
your permission, 1 want to make a 
mention under Rule 377 of the follow
ing matter of public importance.

I  request that the Government do 
take into consideration for immediate 
action the situation of growing dis
content, stroiig feelings of frustration 
and total dissatisfaction among the 
officials and the administrative staff 
o f the Shipping Corporation of India; 
the problems created by the reconsti
tution o f the Executive Wing, the total 
disregard to seniority and experience 
of the officials of the SCI; the acts of 
fevouritism and nepotism which has 

in a trend of demoralisation at 
a$oior levels on the background of a 
4ownfaU in the shipping business oi 
tjfae Corporation and the need to take 
immediate steps to retrieve the situa
tion by utilising experienced and 
senior officials and.staff in the proper 
perspective £* put the SCI on a sound 
VMl.vteWe footing.

May I  request the Minister o f ?hip- 
j M g to  apprise the Hcttoe on the ac
tion taken on this situation.

fV) Iteoinrt Purr Down .Stocks by
'fTON-OASIirM POSTAL AUTOT AS30-
mttofor, Nagpur,

VASANT SATE® (Akola): 
Mr. * ^ A * r / 6 i r, *  is wported that 
tte nenngqagtoed postal audit associa- 

‘ *M , V*em », is (*i*yingarfpen-daW»

strike since, 7th November, ifl$8. The 
officials involved in inspection duty 
have also stopped their work and 
at headquarters. The issues connect
ed with the agitation are;

1. Repatriation of five Section Offi
cers at Resident Audit Offices at Bo01** 
bay, Ahmedabad and Pune.

2. Promotion of the staff as per 
orders already issued.

3. Equitable distribution of inspec
tion duty for the entire staff.

Agreement reached in December, 
1970 and thereafter have been unila
terally withdrawn by the authorities 
and they are planning to open a new 
branch audit office at Bombay in vio
lation of these agreements. The 
authorities have withheld pay and 
allowances for the period of strike. 
They have seized all attedance regis
ters. On 9th November, 1978, police 
were called by lodging false complaint 
against the employees. On 27th No
vember 1978, the S.D.C.A. refused to 
meet Shri—I do not want to name a 
Member of the Parliament, belonging 
to the Janata PaTty. The C.A.P.T: 
visited the, office on 1st December, 
1978, but refused to settle the issue 
through negotiations. The matter ig 
serious enough to call for the atten
tion of the. House.

(v i) K is a n  R a l l y  i n  D e l h i  o n  23rd

Decemssr, 1978.

*ft mmft: (ifPpl) : 2 3  faWHC
* iA trx t  «rr torn
Bf&wt % fewft ^ mritfcn 6rttw
fcn, .’few #  *FTt? *  *PPOT ftwH fTW

w  ^ t o  wgipr fwrw vr*9)Wf) ■ 
fffWT fSV jJij i  itrt 

Jarcnsr aft wm
i  y  t o .

♦rt w i t  fvflpff v  fin? f fv  «(St. 
m  1.1 ftfnr *  fcn? flBsnsr *n$w* 
|  dft rwsnrnrc* srareJWitfir 
gp fK  *1# *  fo gy  wwr #  aft %
SEl̂ 1 ^  $  s ^ a g j r
fftft f  IW m  wfTqrar ce £fcr.|Jto wrr 

. j f f * - - f o *  ^  
7FVT Wf9T wi *T Wf ’OTW *T$ 3 W
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w  11 »ns fiwjpr w n w  i 
tp^ tnfapr nttft wk tftfiprr *  wjurft 11 
*̂r?r ¥t^ irarcr^wfar wni 11 *nr 

fpnpf tt « to  rnhvsrerra- *mr, tn ,
’ww i'* *rtf *ftx ^  tw  fwrfir 

fawft >p «iai flrnfT <n: tot i 44 t t  ^tt ^tt 
faVRli #  ww *frt trnrnr ift»rr, vftfv fcrw  
frpft «rnft am* 3«> *ntnfr «jY? t  arts 
*?nr 7T#% 7j«r ^  i A ’ngfm fa som 
*Wt*Y*rc* ’forci' t t  *twro f w r ^  wVt 
jfanr fiRTRf <rv9R «ft?
*sw * ararnr *w *m rv trm
fa m  t t t i v w v t f r v e r t t ’fiF fa : irrwn 
w tt  | gra 3 ĝrsr'ft *nre ^  i 

mm | smw *reftaft t o  
*?f 8ft I fTTOf r^MM $ fiWHMT ’“St

MR. SPEAKER: The House w ill 
now take up further consideration of 
the motion regarding breach of privi
lege.

(Interruptions)

SHRI P. RAJAGOPAL NAIDU 
(Chittoor) : On a point of clarifica
tion, Sir.

14.12 tars.

RE. QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE— 
Contd.

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola): 
Sir, before you proceed further, I 
want to raise the question which I  
raised the other day. ( Interruptions)
I  have pointed out that a very blant- 
ant and clear breach of privilege has 
been committed by the hon. Prime 
Minister, Shri Morarji Desai in hav
ing the news of his notice given ad
vance publicity. I  pointed out to you 
in the House that this was in 
clear violation, not of the convention, 
but of the rule viz. 334A incorporated 
in our rules; and the rule say3—I
have read it; but I  again wanted to 
remind you; it is a mandatory re
quirement*

“A  notice shall not be given pub
licity by any member or other per
son until it has been admitted by 
the Speaker and circulated to the

Sir, I  had pointed out that this

notice which was given on 14th, was 
published in the “ Evening News" o f  
the same day, and further that it 
had come to us only in the dak o f
15th, but it was publfshed in the 
morning newspapers which come (to 
us roundabout 5.30 or 6 am. You 
were kind enough to clearify that it 
had not leaked from you, or the Sec
retary who alone knew of the notice, 
as far as youi end was concerned. 
The only third person was the person 
from who the notice came viz. the 
Prime Minister Shri Morarjibhai 
himself. He had given the no
tice. The presumption is that the 
person who gives notice must be res
ponsible for the notice and also for its 
confidentiality. He cannot get away by 
saying that he has enquired from his 
office and that it has not leaked from 
his staff. I  wa$ pained and surprised 
that a great Gandhian like Shri Mo
rarjibhai should have come down to 
this untruth, of saying that he does 
not know. On the basis of my en
quiries I  say it in this House with a 
full sense of responsibility. . . .  (Inter
ruptions) that an intimation went 
from the office of the Prime Minister 
t0 the Pressmen telling them not to 
say that this notice or the copy of it 
had come from his office.

Sir, the obvious thing is that it i3 
so clear. Tf he disputes that he did 
not give it and that news was sent by 
the UNI for that notice, it is not that 
there is a guess by the Press. So, 
obviously, a copy of the notice in 
advance wa« made available to the 
UNI and PTI.

A ll that is required to be done is 
to ask the UNI from where did they 
get it and you will find the culprit. It 
is not for me to tell you. 1 cannot 
produce the UNI before you.

Suo-motu when a rule is violated 
in such a blatant manner and: there 
ere precedents of this very House 
which considered such premature* 
publicity a« dear violation of the rides 
and contempt of the House, I  would 
request you that this eeiA l have bednr 
taken notice of atraifhtwey W  yotfc


